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CIRCULAR
This is for kind information of all the employees of IVRI that certain rules have
been framed for the patients taking treatment in hospitals other than human hospital
IVRI.
1. If the condition of the patient requires treatment at higher centre the facility
available in the city itself could be utilized. Accordingly the Medical Officers of
IVRI will refer the patients to any of the recognized hospitals of Bareilly.
(a) Distt. Hospital, Bareilly
(b) Mission Hospital, Bareilly
(c) Dharam Dfutt City Hospital, Bareilly.
If a patient requires further referral from these hospitals it should be done under
consultation of AMA (Medical Officers)/Incharge Hospital / Competent Authority
of the Institute.
2. A list of recognized hospitals as per CGHS in Delhi/NCR/Lucknow with rate list
for package deal of different treatment as per CGHS will be put on the Institute
web site for general information.
3. If the condition of the patient requires treatment at higher centres (not at Bareilly)
the AMA can refer the case directly to govt. hospitals like AIIMS/SGPGI
Lucknow or any recognized hospital as per CGHS norms. Such referral should be
countersigned by the I/C hospital also and a copy of referral may be sent to the
administration of the Institute for information.
4. The patient admitted in private hospitals for life threatening emergencies like
accidental injuries, heart attack etc. at the nearest hospitals of the illness by their
own will inform the IVRI hospital at the earliest (within 24 hrs.). The Medical
Officers of IVRI will pay a courtesy visit to the patients admitted in the private
hospital
5. Medical claims of any hospital, whether in emergency/referral should be
restricted to the ceiling/package rates (CGHS/CSMA rates) for payment.
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